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tnrtr lTHE WEATHER11 JjL/ A A'A Cloudy Thursday probably followed 
s « 

~ ~ 
^ 

~ 

^ by Showers and thunderstorm*. 
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ONE HUNDRED MINERS KILLED IN EXPLOSION 
BRYAN TO AID THE CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE 
TERRIFIC EXPLOSION OCCURS 

IN THE CINCINNATI MINE OF 
PITTSBURGH COAL COMPANY 

THE MOST DISASTROUS EX-' 
PlyOSION EVER RECORDED j 
IN WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

Aline in Flamca— Rescue Work! 
Is Carried on With 

Difficulty. 
(tp«el»l Staff Oorrvrpond-mt. > 
®*-*LLETIN—At 10:30 o’clock 

tonight Superintendent William 
Carter, In charge of the rescue 
work, estimated that about 120 
miner* had lost their lives in the 
Cincinnati mine. Of about 200 I men in the mine today. 70 have 
turned up or been accounted for. No attempt will be made to bring out the dead or compile a list of 
victims before morning. 
WASHINGTON. I’a* April 53.- 

T'l,n at Nm 10ft men dead in the 
nine and a possibility that the list 

victims will reach to over 2uo,i 
scores of rescue parties are to night ! 
•J w‘ork In the Cincinnati mine of the I 
I ittshurgh Coal company on the 
Mc.nnncahcla river near here. «here I 
’his afternoon occurred one of tie- 
most disastrous explosions ever re 
corded in the long htstorv of mine 
-mallties in Washington county. The- 
c\act cause of the explosion Is not 
Known, and how ntanv lives wcr< sac-j nfired will probably not he ascer- 

< tained for days I.css than two score 
survivors have been rescued Three 
hundred men sere at work when the 
explosion occurred. The survivors! 
who came through flame and smoke! 
aud debris to the surface are suffer 

ig keenly from shock and fright and 
can tell little of the horrors below 
ground. 

The explosion occurred shortly 
after I o'clock ’his afternoon The' 
detonation was terrific, the force of, •he concussion breaking windows ‘jt [ 

’uses a considerable distance front! 
th« Courtney ►n’ran of the mint! 

(Ocnttmj on Pig* ITtn*.) 

EASTERN FIREMEN 
, ARE GRANTED AN 

INCREASE OF PAY 
GIVEN INCREASE A.MOINT- 

ING TO 10 OR 12 
PER ( ENT. 

The Award Culminates Negotia- 
tions Begun by Firemen 

on F'ehntary l.">. 1012. 

NEW YORK. April 23 Eastern 
railroad firemen are granted nn in < 

crease of pay estimated at from !*• to 
I? per rent by the award of the K-d 
ft .n art arbitration hoard In Iheir 
•are handed ilov.n tonight. Other 
lamia of the firemen are allow d. 

ht > the demand for two firemen on 
I* 'ge locomotive* |v denied except in 
fuse of necessity 

Another request for which the fire 
if--ti fought, namely, the standardize 
flop of wage* based on the weight of* 
loeomofIves on driver*, was grunted,1 
a ’hough the award provides that all 
v ge a that were higher or conditions1 
that wcrt; better than fixed in the 
a ward shall not be tnterferred with 
This provision affects a number of 
railroads The firemen were a No re 
l eved of the duty of cleaning en 

^ 
vinca. 

Considered a Compromise 
The award Is ron-idcred In the na 

tu-e of a compromise, a.. Mie firemen 
aaked an Increase #- ttmated In the 

fal amount of wage paid the firemen, 
who number about 3.".,non. n f2hi*>o, 
/••s< so tha' the Increase *>f from in 
*n 12 per tent Will cost the railroads 
f'o-n |.’.:m»p,h’hi to $.f.4«u isrti annually 

Th» award Is effective May .1, this 
f .'•• having been fixed In accordance 
wit the provisions of the Krdman 
l-‘ under which the board was ap 
t« *ed 

tt< William f, »’ti»mi»-r«, »hnr 
ft- --f tf., i.'itird af.ti h1 i.so'iatr* 
ft r| i’httHp*. V It f*r» ,f 
Mr erhood «»f Van ornuftv i*ir* tn ti 
-to .ngintmto. and V. II \rr. rt-u-. 
*h> ft c |.r. *l<|. o- *-f th Co no 
• si railroad alt declared that th- 
aw*' ! had !•< n 'imnlitixiii alfhnuso 
it » admlrtcii th r- had teen •* 
#ral noitvts ort which th* -v had leer* 
ora e to agree until a,trust th ln*i 
nvon n* 

T*t f.omsn Question. 
TI tw„ tir-m'O •ii'-tion « dls- 

l*ei.. hi providing for >n .*d 
Jus* »ef,t romme-a." * it. de* it|e si- 
tie- a, • »fra *tn town ts no* *or 
*1 hl« inmb t- '« m|".w red to n t 
•vh re a »t»t'irt'nt '«nnot I... mad* '- 1 

tv rt th fifiBi'h * "mmlii«'t in*l 
ffl» als r.f I. r*.<V'l Th* udl'i-t 

ment r'ctin l-n the award set* 

forth m• si ..I. t- * r two to* mie is 

THE BELGIUM 
STRIKERS WIN 

THEIR FIGHT 
I 

WAY IS NOW OPENED FOR 
UNIVERSAL MANHOOD 

SUFFRAGE. 

Oeneral Strike t'ommiltee Desires 
the Workmen to Return 

to Work. 

BRt SSKL-S. April 23 As the sink 
Pr* so far have religiously obeyed all 
the directions of their leaders, there 
seems to be no likelihood that they 
will disregard the desire to return 
to work unanimously expressed by 
• he general strike committee today. 

This committee adopted a resolu- 
tion proposed by M. Vandervelde,! 
A.-seele au<l I test roes, affirming that' 
the general strike had Impressively | 
evidenced the strength and solidarity | of the laboring class; that It had 
brought the question of universal 
suffrage before the public in th«*j clearest possible manner, and that' 
it hnd raided a debate in the rham-1 
her of deputies causing the premier 
slearly to define his intentions, which 
have been placed on record by the 
vote of the chamber. The general 
strike had thus produced all the re-1 
suits that could be expected, and for! 
ihis reason t|^v fi<> congress 
'houtd be asked to orftcr an immedl 
ute resumption of work. 

The same leaders will propose a 
similar resolution In the congress to-! 
morrow It cannot be denied that j 
there Is a certain amount of dissatis 
(actton. particularly among the min-! 
ers and t**xtile workers. Two Ihotiw 
and of the latter, employed at Ver- 
viers. met today and voted by an 
overwhelming majority to continue, 
the strike But the rank and tile, 
among the strikers, while they sus- 1 

pended Judgment at first, a* they 
were unable to understand »he points 
of the parltmentnry procedure In 
solved in the vote In the chamber, re 
Jolted when the full import of this 
action whs explained to them. In the 
belief that the way Is now open for 
universal suffrage A certain numle-r, 
have already anticipated the order to 
return to their tasks. but the majorityi 
will av-alt the tinulngs of the con-1 
gress 

FIT ir It A T\ IT T-lTteiT 

tLKHUKli fUtl 
ELECT OFFICERS 

Former United States Senator Chosen 
Pres.de.it of New 930,000.000 

Corporation. 

flM.TIMMHK. Md.. April -Ciar- 
niter* \V Watson. former l otted State, 
senator from West Virginia, was 
I.rted president of the Klkhorn Knet, 

Company. the new I'iO.n'iit.in a < nrpora- 
• ion rerently form'd f<» aiipilre ::oo. 
n..11 aer -s of toil land* in Kent inky. 
hi a m* etlnir of the board of director* 
i>f that corporation held to-day In New 
T mil Other officer* of Him nniparty 
husen are as follows .1 C C. Mayo, 

\lte president, of l’aint*yll|e. Ky 
I N Camden. lice pre ident, of Ver 
Millie. K- fjeorge \ ll.ilrd vl»« 
pr* *ldeiit. of Chicago. frcnrge 3V 
F'lemlne vice president, who |* now 
t!«e president of the f '•nsolirtat inn 
Coal company. w|tn office, in Haiti 
more s l» C.imd<-n. fr. .*orer, <<( 
I'atk«T*burg W Vi. and I W \ 
Stewart, secretary, of A hlnnd. K 

A tn««timr of stockholder- preceded 
the direr tors meet ins. at which the 
lioard whs Increased from Pie to hf 
teen members, the rim'll at hoard be- 
ing composed of t T Williams, man 
a*r-r of Hi.* Invr .tmr-nt department 
of the F'l'rity Trn*t Company. r»f 
Hal* iaiore. .1 c F'onhagen. William 
\ Ohlev tt S MrKInn* v and T A 
t'lark 111** additional directors are 
hs follow* C 'V Watson. .1 C C 
Vlarr* I N f .imrlr-f, s It t'amdr-n. 
F.d*a>d Cornell, | W M Stewart. A 
F \il*bwnm, T I flail* I FT Hurh 
ngham and tieortte A llaird 
Tie Fdkhorn F'liel Company ha* ac 

rpnred about "0 < O nr res of lalnible 
r-rsrl land In the Fdfc hot n valley of 
Kttotiirhy and It lr aid that arrange 
m* nt* sill be rn.idr* to |en*e a portion 

1 

of the land to operating companies 

Ttrr wt»m« 

WABWTUfJTOW April 11 — Fnr«pn*tt 
OfclA ClfMi^i Th »r«'t«y with pro*«My 

9 • -»* *hnnd#r«* rni» fn •onf.h- 
vmX |K»nlftn Fr1l**y ■>iow#r« and mnI- 
• tfintli vtnf’r 1 

rsnn«fl*«rh Fair Dinra 
*•9 rrofcnhly foltr>w*d 1y h>«in and 
•h »dH*ritorm« Thnra Uf niff*” ^r Fri 
day tor Friday, hrtolr nth rind* I 

W#®* Flrriw.r C'otidy on Tfcuroday, 
fmhafclf fn,|f>vMl » y ahnvart thnn- 
domiormo Tbiirodoy oiyht or Friday, 
ooojor Ffi^f * 1 

BRYAN WILL AID CALIFORNIA 
IN FORMING OF REASONABLE 

LAND LAW FOR ALL ALIENS 
A SPRING FEVER GERM-HIGHLY MAGNIFIED 

i 

THE DEBATE ON ! 
THE TARIFF BILL 
OPENS IN HOUSE 

'HAIRtfAN I’NDERWOOI) PRE-| 
DIETS GREAT RELIEF 

FOR THE NATION. 

■ardncr. of .Massachusetts. Voices 
Republican Skepticism for 

the Country’s Future. 

WASHINGTON. April r.T -poginj 
ting the debate tn the bouse today on J 
he ftranocratic t.iriff revision bill. I 
l{epr< -••ntaMre o car W tnderwnod 
>f Alabama. the niiijnrlti leader. |»re- 
Iicted gnat r»llcf fnr the nation 
hrough ftie pa-rage of the pending 
•ill Representative Augustus II. 1 
lirdner of Massachusetts voiced Re 
•ublican sheptirliun for the country * 
'titure under such a tariff system as 

hat nropoeeil. arid Kepresefnative 
'lyde M Ke|H of Pennsylvania si- 
•teesi-d the opposition of the ns* Pro 
...rw,,,*. > i<p «ii T«riii mil* iram*f| 
iruler tho’present system Mr I'ndr r 
»nnd In outlining the hill, severely 
rltirl.rd the protective tariff theory, 
■•'etl <>n the rout of production differ- 
nee* at home and abroad, and praised 
he ornpe' It Ivp turtff theory, declar- 
up it would strenpihen American In- 
I'istry and send American product* 
n'o the world'* market* lie de 
■ounced the rawing of ra\r* hv the 
•roteeflve tariff a* tln)i|*’. because. he 
aid it taxed equally the w ork'iigtuari 
ind the multi millionaire lie pointed 
lilt that the rate* in the pending hill 
v« re suhsranllnl n du. lion* from the 
■me, m ih<- existing law and declared 
hat the lower rate* would re*u|t in a 
eduction id the rn«t of living to file 
on tinitnp public Mr I'nderwood did 
'"t discus* the ln< ome tax feature of 

* I .* If* r-r* nt i* 

I•»11 r,f Tenn« •■#», wlot « || speak 
tier Itepre-a nlalixe Hard lor dmlt 
,-d 'hat the people of Die nat on had 
■epudi it«d * he I’a me tariff and thaf 
he Republican party hud been dl- 
rwlped frrim power beeaitwe It had 
>«-r II owi slow tn rrp ofmire prowinp 
■til 'ltd permitted a "Par too |wi,ri- 
ul oil gar- hv" to run the government 
** wav Instead of the people'* way. 
lo cautioned *he ftemorrat* t,, ||ve up 
o their promise* Id the pe-opte, de 
larinp ht- believed that if thev .I'd not 
he people would turn to the new Pro. 
’receive parti 

In presenting the view* e>f the Pro ] 
tresslve party Representative KA-llvl 
rltl< i/ed bitterly the present method 

•f t:• rift legislation lie «.,id that the f 
tiderwoo’l hill I ke evert other tariff | nil i* the history of the country w •* I 

t ran-ed on a ha«i* of Insufficient m 
crmiiion ind political an*l non parti- 1 

'll lop ro’llur Thf sobifion of the ; 
arlff problem, he declar'd could only 
»e found in the adopfion of the Pro 
re n- jmiIi. .if p|*< mg the tariff 

n the hand* of a < >publ> non partisan 
"mnussioit, % | 

I 

NO DECISION IS 
REACHED BY THE 
WEST VA. MINERS 

GOVERNOR HATFIELD’S PRO- 
POSAL FOR STRIKE SETTLE- 

MENT NOT ACCEPTED. 
__ 

Bone of Contention Is M hither 
or Not the Miners ( an 

Orirani/e. 

>f'* I I *!■* to t i. let* 111 ir 

CHAIILKSTON, W. \a. April ^ 
Although the miners hr v. been in <.n 
vention tor two Joy* eon :tiering (Jov* 
ernor Hatfield's pr.|>OF,.l for settle- 
ment of the strike on Paint and t ihln 
ereehs and in Coal Itiver sertions. no 
decision hat* l>. *-n reach, d The entire 
dav watt t <k*-n up discussing the pro- 
poml In executive session The hone 
of ontention It- whether the miners 
will have the rlit to organ*?.* local 
unions without tie*ng discharged 

\ majorl'y of t||.* delegates inter- 
I'ref the o|*. rator rep|v accepting he 
governor's proposal a* opposed to this 
point 

The committee appointed hv ihe 
< .invention today was for the p*ir|*ose 
•f urging the governor to have 'he 

operators agree t„ insert in the -w,*.- 
|*o»al. or iirm of agreement, that 
thev will not di-f-riruln.it** attain-1 or 
discharge men for organizing or tn'*-r 1 

r*' *>'ii tho ho Vng of union moot 
I fig*. 

No ono in authority would miko any 
tafotnont tonight a* to w liar tho opor 

a lorn win ray to thin proponal 
Tho rotiooftKitn of too majority of tho 

tlo|og .ton at thin imn l« to dortinn to 
not opt tho propo :t| union* tito op r.t 
■or* tvroo to i,n<| mak part of tho! 
aarootnont thi* foittirr and It wan tho) opinion of pt rwm* laboring for tho 
adoption of tho t'orrrrvtf'n proponal! 
*hat tho rhangt* • ;..*o-»od todav non Id' 
ini. to I.. mad*- h.’f..ro a majority of' 
fho m d< ;• rjitrn mini I .olopt tho pro-1 
|io»a! 

NO AWARDS MADE 
Quent'Oo of RTaa.nq Awa'da for State' 

Sctttj and Poem Postponed. 

MIMKWT W la \pr|. 
Tho oommittoo «oVr'rd to m.iko fh» 
award* In tho Mato non* and poom 
rom|ioi|ii,.n mot in tho offiroof .tudgo lohn W vlanon horo to dm Tho tna' 
lor nan loft in tho hand* Af *po, ui 
oommittoo oompono.i of Thnman K 
ll-.dro*, pronldottt of tho ntalo unlvor 
•ifv *t \torgant> »n and It Walhor 
I'otornon. of W booling Th- nponal oomtoltfoo In to moot in W'hooling nl'hltt a fon dayn and mnko tho 
award* 

Th" npryhorn for tho *.omi ronfott 
O'nl itt ho ho|,| m W'hoollng during 
tho wo*li of tnno |R woro rho*nti 
Tho* aro tho fo| owing f5ovorn»»r I 
llonn It tlalS. M. ((oyr.ftinr W llllam | II Matin of \ trHnta Willlm • 

Iff'an «orr*-tan ,.r *i.*to I nitod 
Htafon *J-natof William K Chill « 
and Nathan tSolT and llaivr) I. Kirk. I 
mayor of Wheeling. J 

UNIVERSAL PEACE 
PLAN SUBMITTED' 
TO THE SENATE 
SECRETARY OF STATE OIVES 

OI T HIS PRELIMINARY 
Ol TUNE. 

Announced Thai One nr Two 
Fnreitjn Powers View Han 

Favorably. 
u %SH NOTON. ftjMit 2 Sec re-' 

tary Bryan’.- preliminary outline of hla 
propose.) int< rnailonl agreement for 
peace, which h" laid It, fore ihe senate) 

j v#1 oi*e.i Hide ilificre aces of opinion. 
Nf.i-rt holes*, it «a* understood 

tl.ii *iu ih* endorsement <f l’re*|- 
d. r.f W .I on. the so ret ary of state 
Hill soon undertake to open neyotia-I 
tions with P.idlnK pt|W * rr, for such 
,r<a' es as h’s proposal contemplate* 

1 

At th*. onii oi a uo hour*' conference i 
today with the senators. Secretary J Bryan left the raptiol. aavlne he had 
an idea ih« committee would favor- 
ally consider an elaboration of his) 
Plan Itevelopments however, tndl- 
Hed that one of the committee,! 

I’-mocrai, ar:d llepul.lit an*, were op 
posed to til. Idea of the I’ni'ed Slate* I 

merit not to prepare f< r war during a 
penfted ''tn< while a tlispuV was In 

I .-oarrsK. whiih is one feature of Mr 
Itrvan'* plan The secretary said he' 
would mnter with President Wilson 
-onn unit Hater make » public state-1 
inent 

Hriefiy, Set refarv tlrvan's plan, as' 
outlined ,, f|l)lt ,h(, | i,lied | *• itea should in ike treat tea nifiT' 

whits '! putt s. even those Involving | 
eftal Inters at a 

von!.| he ihmltted to an International 
I .1 <rd li.r .. ,, rt till fh.1t i|,e ills 
imtini- countries should agree to take| rto steps whatever toward prepare | Mon for r.nr within a Specif,ei| time,' uf iv months or a vear 

Th- evfftn to whirh other nations! 
n .m have been tiiul. d on the prop- sltlon was not Iutlv dUeto-ed to the 
'onimltfre x«rr-tary Itrvan Infimat- 

d. how >. ... i*,, hssl|p 
[wiwrers Viewed ihe plan with favor 

TWINF MILL STRIKERS RE 
JECT EMPLOYER'S PROPOSAL* 
M Ml'MX, N V. April K My a 

vote of three to one, the striking em-, plnyes of the International Harvester 
ntnpanv s mine mills lal» todav re-1 

lertnl proposals of the rompnnv to set. | |e the dl-pu'e* t(vat were laid before 
them in mat meeting bv the state, board of arbitration IVetall* of *he 
df. were t,.»t disclosed tonight as Ihe 
Tiedlalors believe there are Still hopes ; 'or a ettiemi nt and ihe reopening of 
ihe mills that the International com I 
'•n* has ihreatened'to remove to tier-, 
vinnv Iter Ipse ef Ihe troubles here 

onlv atom I'tto of the kilt strikers 
toted on the proposition Ihe stale 
nediators w ill intervene tomorrow ns 1 
•rents through whi* h counter pro | 
■ ’sa! can he submitted and a pogslble 
ictUi uient reached 0 

AFTER HOUR'S CONFERENCE. 
PRESIDENT DECIDES TO 

SEND SEC. OF STATE. 

His Intervention in Matter Is 
Agreeable to California I>eg- 

islat ure and Governor. 

WASHINGTO.n. April ;.3—After an 
hour's conference at the White House 
tomlght President Wilson directed 
Secretary of State Mryan to proceed at once to Sacramento to co-operate with Governor Johnson and the mem bers of the California legislature in 
framing a law regarding the owner- 
ship of land by aliens that would not conflict with the treaty obligations or the I ntted States, particularly with 
Japan. Mr. Mryan w|Jl leave here at <• «•> p m to-morrow and arrive in 
•Sacramento at 4:45 p. m. next Mon- 
day. 

I am going in the hope that we 
nia- be able to Und the best solution 
or the difficulty.'' said Secretary Mryan to-night. "I feel sure that they 
in ( allfornla will enter upon the work 
with the same spirit of co-operation as the President and 1 do. I am hoiw- 
ful. Indeed, that we wilt be able to 
arrive at the wisest solution 

Karller in the day the President had 
telegraphed Governor Johnson and the presiding officers of the two 
branches of the California legislature 
explaining that It was difficult to 
handle the situation by telegraph, and 
esklllg if It WOlil.l he nereeehle ... 
iavp the secretary of state confer in 
>erson with the California authorities 
h>th house? and the governor prompt* 
y replied that the proposal was agree- ing »o them The resolution* adopt- 'd bv the senate and house of as- 
sembly were identical, and that of h* latter as received at the White 
House rend: 

Bryan is Agrcenble. 
'V.hl.,‘* ,hJ* respectfully maintains the right of the legisla- 

te of the state of California to 
♦‘Slslato on the subject of land own- 
ership. I» will be entirely agreeable 
o this assembly to have the secretarv 
>f staff* of the 1'nltfd States visit 
"p.crament<» for the purpose indicated 
n the President s telegram.*’ 

Governor Johnson s message to the 
/resident wa* as follows 

*’l shall at all times be pleased to 
•onsult with the secretar\ of state*. u*J it will be entirely egreeable to 

(Continued on Pag* wine > > 

SULLIVAN MUST 
GIVE TESTIMONY 

State Suceme Couri Dec det That 
He Must Tell of Bribery. 

tHARI.KSTON. W Va April The \\ o*t \ ir«?,n::i supreme court de- 
rided to-day that .1 If Sullivan a 
newspaper correspondent, must tes- 
'try In the senatorial Investigation 
n'o tlie alleged bribery of leglIntnr* 
n connection with lust winter's cam 
I'ulgn for I'n.teJ States senator Sui 
I'an held that such testimony as he 
might be able to give had been s" 
rurt d for the prosecuting attorney »nd was to he used Uv the state In 
Un- prosecution of the nlleged brlh* 
lasers In the courts The supreme 
"ourt also decided that all evidence 
in the hands of the prosecuting at 
’ornov must be presented hv him to 
ihe committee when that body calls 
■ >r It The decisions set at rest nnv 
•nsiety that may hive been felt re 
larding the powers of the committee 

MURDER TRIAL IS 
ABRUPTLY ENDED 

Judge Sturg •« Instructs Jury To Re- 
turn Voluntary Manslaughter 

Verdict Ageinet Leklend. 
l-e let to.pifr I thr Intrlligen. .r 

M< iH'JANT'iW N \V An tpril 
ftv irial of Nhann <n l.< l.loml f or" the 

irdt of ira Cordrav. shuh ha« to u 
in progri«« hi r»- for the past Wf*ce 

me In an nbrupt end this .if|«rno-n 
*hi n Judge ij. ..r»i fM.inrlss Inetria 
*1 the tun to return n -1 rdtit of o>l- 
itilarv manslaughter against Inddonl 
tnd terdbts of as.milt and halt.-; 
.salt.it Kmm.-ll AAn'ker John Kddv 
ind ttossrll Mi. hot la Mono w-s 
•»'t tetM ed to .tv months in tail till 

AAnikir was lined It •. 
Atlchni Is |:,.I and Kddv t The court 
■oom was crowded when the und- 
etected turn occurred, 

MOULDERS’ STRIKE SETTLED 
l|ie Ml IH yf'.ich to thr Intrllg.-,,, 

MARIKTTA. Vpril 1 A strike 
i* -■* union mmiidcrs employed |.v ihe 
A T \'t I’ofitpanv stnv ■■ work- hire 
*as ewtlsfartorM settled In favor of 
he workmen this afternoon after be 
na in progress for two rears And 
hree months \\ H AAttmau. of 
bv eland a detectiv e conducting the 

itrtke, dicharged ill non-union men 
»ho »h. n left Ih- eltv and Monday 
he stove work, will resume with a 
id force a« a union shop Refusal ‘o 

rrant shorter hours caused the 
itrtke 

ACTOR COMMITS SUICIDE 
NF.W Y*>?<K %prll 21 VaO.Ml.’ft Mr. 

’nrr»»»rk KS \» nr+ old a tklfly kno« ri 
rtor in rrimmlffH *tikM«1r 
^•v In un uptown hot*| h> dnnkmi 
►otwn Mr h*tri nifforf'l for m.inv 

rnr» from n»Tvnu« d’*#* nnri hml 
ot bffD «)D th* pu«* for two yrar*. 

I 

FALL OF SCUTARI 
CAUSES JOY IN 
AUJED CAPITALS 

I BULGARIAN PREMIER SENDS 
C ONGRATULATIONS TO 

MONTENEGRINS. 

I’ress of the Whole of Europe 
Recognize l*rohahle Serious 

Complications. 

LONDON. April 2S—The new* of 
the fall of Scutari to the Montenegrin 
arm* has been received with extra- 

! ordinary demonstrations of Joy In all 
the Allied capitals, notably Belgrade, 
and the Bulgarian premier has sent 

effusive congratulation* to the Mon- 
tenegrin premier. 

The first effect of the fall of the 
fortress has been the extenqjon of the 
International naval blockade to Du- 
razzo, but what will be tho next step 

j of the powers in facing the new sit- 
uation it is difficult to foretell. Ac- 
cording to the view prevailing at St. 
Petersburg the coercion of Montene- 
gro would not be an easy matter. 

Austria-Hungary has already made 
definite proposal* to the powers with 
a view to compelling Montenegro to 
evacuate Srrutari, but it Is not cer- 

j tain that such proposals will be wel- 
1 corned. 

The Vienna correspondents of the 
Daily Telegraph assert that the Aus- 

Itrlan government repeatedly, but vain- 
ly. tried to induce the powers to con- 
sent to the landing of forces from the 
international fleet to ptu pressure up- 
on King Nicholas. He adds that Aus- 
trlan patience i* now exhaunted and 
that Austria insists either that the 
powers compel Montenegro to evacu- 
>b Albania* territory, including 

| Scutari, or that Austria he given a 
mandate to do so. Austria believe* 

| that an expeditionary force of 40.000 
can achieve this task without blood- 
shed, and unless the power* speed- 
ilv come to a decision she will act 
alone 

| The press of the whole Europe 
t recognizes that the situation Is «• 
: tremely serious. The ambassadorial 
! conference met In London yesterday 

I 
and discussed the peace negotiations 
and the fall of Scutari. It Is under- 
stood that a decision to meet again 
today was reached. 

The British prime minister. Mr. Aa- 
Uuitli. uddressing the representotlvea 

| of the foreign newspapers at a din- 
ner last night, made a hopeful speech 

! which may lie regarded as reflecting 
the view of the ambassadorial confer- 
ence which he a'tended earlier fn the 
day. 

Alluding to the Balkan situation 
1 and the fall of Scutari, the prime mtn- 
I Ister said that points of difficulty 
might emerge, hut he thought that 
without excess of optimism they 
might believe that they would soon- 
er. rather than later, reach the goals 

! so long and laboriously sought. 

UNITED STATES 
I IS THREATENED 
Prospect of War Paces Thi* Govern, 

merit. Declare* Senator 
Ham Lewis. 

SPRINCKIKI-D. III. April 23—Tt* 
I'nited states is in "prospect of war 
with Japan i* has a "disturbance" 
«lth Kngland oxer the Panama canal 
treaty, and Mexico and Central Amer- 
ica are enemies of this county. SC- 
online to fhe views of f S. Senator 

.lames Ifamllton l,ew|* as expressed 
by him In an address before a Joint 
session of the Illinois legislature 

Senator lewis declared that Meil- 
co. Central and South America are 
making combinations and alliances 
against lhe I'nlted States ns revenge'* 
and he added 

All of these are biding their flme* 
to aid Japan or any oriental or 
Ktiropcan enemy In an assault upon 
us, and destruction of the Panama 
canal." 

lie said it was the result of our 
late course of un ne .*• sarlly med- 

dling at the dlrertton of stock specu- 
lators into the private and financial 
nlTalrs of foreign land*." 

Senator l-cwis' address was deltv- 
| cred before the legislature on the 
occasion of the one hundredth annb 
xersnry of the birth of Stephen A. 
ttong la* 

Referring fo fhe I'nlted tSatea »em 
ate In fhe days of Itnuclas, Trumbult- 
Uebster and Clav. compared with tha 
present day estimate. Senator Law is 
said 

In those days the t ntled State* 
*• nate. in the influencing of opinion 
of the American cltlien. was the moat 

j powerful Idktslaflve body In the* 
world hut In affecting the market 

] rates of stork speculation It wan of 
I little cop-lderatlop as It should have* 

h. en The reverse is seen In fh* 
present dax In matters of ftnanco 

land stock market wambling the 1%|t. 
:'d States senate Is the most potent, in < 
Ills least expression of legislating at 
lali tribunal*,' 

*- 


